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PAINTINGS FOR THE LIBRARY

Pictures Sacured From the Exposition Are

Put in Place.

CONDITIONS EXACTED ARE COMPLIED WITH

Jlellrf Hint Thin MIMIIIO the rininilil-
tluu

-

for mi Art Unlli-ry nnil tlint-

Ilieic Will Hi *

Mltllt !

The start nf what the Library board and

the local artists hope to make a permanent
collection of paintings has been made. At

the meeting of the executive committee nf

the Trnnsmlsslsslppl exposition Trlday

night the paintings which wire purchiaed-
by the exposition from the many exhibited
hero last summer were given to the llbraty-

on the condition that a suitable room be
provided for their reception and that thU
room ho kept open to the public.

Lewis Heed of the Library board states
that ho has had as jet no official notification
of the offer , but that the board will fulfill

the condition specified.-
J.

.

. Laurie Wallace , who was of the com-

mittee
¬

selecting the pictures for the ex-

position

¬

people , ald : "I am much gratified

that the exposition people have given the
palntlnga to the library and thot the Li-

brary
¬

board will accept them upon the con-

ditions
¬

named. Omaha has been entirely
without a public collection of paintings. The
people will now have a start In this direc-

tion.

¬

. I was of the committee that selected
the paintings and can state that wo were
culdod In our selection by quality , not quan-

tity.
¬

. At the time the selection was made
the local artists thought that Just such an
outcome of the affair might be expected and
vvo selected the best paintings on exhibition.-

'Tho
.

Departure of the fishermen * Is the
work of Louis Paul Dessar , an artist of the
French school and a pupil of Dougercau ,

Klucry and the Kcole des Beaux Arts of-

Paris. . The color and tone arc well carried
out , Iho grouping of the figures Is good and
the Htory Is well told. In the selection of
the picture wo wore guided by many things
that the public would not appreciate. It
will bo readily understood that what appeals
moat to the artist In pictures of this charac-

ter
¬

may never bo noticed by people gener-
nlly.

-

. The picture Is well worthy of a place
In any gallery and the library Is Indeed for-

tunate
¬

In securing It , "
An Artlntlc Gem.-

"Tho
.

second painting , " continued Mr.-

Wallace.
.

-, "Is 'Abandoned on the New Eng-

land
¬

Coast. ' It Is by Charles II. Davis , an
American palntor and a pupil of Boulangcr
and Lefovre. It will not appeal strongly to
most iHirsons , because of Its lack of human
Interest. The study of a landscape Is nec-

essarily
¬

a barren one. nut to the artist It
tons an Indescribable charm. In Mr. Davis'
painting the technique and rendering of
light IB especially well done-

."Kobert
.

Hold's 'Opal' will , I fear , create
considerable dissatisfaction. Some classes
of people will always object to a study In
the nude , but true lovers of art , those who
love art for Its own sake, will never bo
Influenced by those classes. The objection
I refer to Is a certain appeal ance of lack of
details that gives the painting an unfinished
look. Yet It Is just this that appeals most
strongly to the artist. The purity and
transparency of the lighting effects which
glvo the picture the opalescent appearance
from which It gains Its name are magnifi-
cent

¬

and the truth of the coloring la ro-
niarkablc.

-
.

" 'Tho Cow Herd , ' by E. Anger Couse-
hllo

,

H can by no means be classed with
the other paintings , Is a work of no little ex-
cellence.

¬

.
" 'Moonshine nml Mist , ' by I. E. Whllo-

man , Is another painting which wll not , I
think , greatly attract the general public.
This la because of the fact that most per-
sons

¬

lack a true knowledge of nature. Men
and women look at nature every day with-
out

¬

seeing It. In this , of course , I refer to
the world at large. Their criticisms are
based upon whatever other paintings they
way have soon. They cannot , therefore , ap-
preciate

¬

the dcllcateness of the coloring ,

"Thcro la a beauty about 'Moonshine and
Mlsf that Is very attractive. The story Is
beautifully told and the general tone Is good.
The painting Is a landscape representing
that tlmo of the year when the moon has
risen before the sun has yet set. The dell-
cato coloring Is very cleverly managed. The
subject Is treated in a. masterly w y and
the painting Is ono that will do credit to the
collection which wo hope to establish as the
tlmo goes on. "

BOY KILLEDJN COASTING

Inmate of Ionf nnd numb Inndtiite-
Mec < n Ttlth n Fatal

Accident.

Walter Deloboy of Blue Hill , Neb. , aged 11
years , nnd an Inraato of the Deaf and Durah
Institute In this city , received injuries while
coastlns laat Saturday from which he died
yesterday.-

It
.

Is not known exactly how the boy waa
hurt , but It U believed he was thrown from
his own sled by contact with a larger one
and then struck by the latter. Ho had a
wound behind his right car and over hisright cjo.-

Ilia
.

companions reported the accident t
once , but the boy was unconscious when
iittachcs of the Institute reached him. HoA-

VOB removed to the institute and medical
assistance rendered , under which he im-
proved.

¬

. He appeared to be out of all danger
until 10 o'clock yesterday morning when a-

relapse come nnd an hour later he died.
The boy's remains were removed to th

undertaking establishment of H. K. Durket-
nnd last night were taken to the homo of his
liarenta at Blue Hill , accompanied by D
Clem Deaver , the steward of the Institute-

.Tinih
.

1C riinil."
Once again this generous assistance for thnpoor of Omaha has been placed In the handsof n citizen for distribution. Application foraid by postal card to "Cash K. Fund"Omaha , giving full name and exact residencestreet and number, shall bo attended topromptly. Assistance will be rendered In theform of food , clothing , fuel , drugs , shoesrent or loans.-
Tlio

.
"Cosh K. Fund" Is not Intended to bo-

n substitute for other charities , but to sup ¬
plement them , hence the county agent
Associated Charities , churches nnd other or-ganizations

¬

shall bo fully consulted before
this fund can bo used.

All pcrsoni and families Is distress , unaided

* rURC ONAPC CREAM OP TARTAR f OWDCR-
NO ALUM HI AMMONIA

DE-

LBAKING

POWER
Superior to nil otheri In purity ,

rlcliiiui * mid leitvantDK strength.
Highest Honors , World' * Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

by other cliurlttcs , shall IIP toniddercd first-
.It

.

In particularly hoped that the "rtacectablo-
poor" or "tcmpornrlly embarrassed" will
make application by prhnte letter when lonnu-
or other temporary help cnn bo provided-
.It

.

will'bo considered by this fund a prlvllcgu-
to nssist sucn OJBCP.

.AMUSEMENTS."-

At

. .

(lay Coney Island" was the Sunday
bill at the Iloyd , presented by a large com-

pany
¬

of entertainers , the high lights ot
which were Harry Llnton , Jlmmto Harry ,

Alt Holt , Maym Keleo , May Wentworth ,

Mattlc Lockctto and an accompaniment ot
good voices and attractive faces , The piece
drew two large houses and put the audi-
ences

¬

In the best of humor. "Coney Island"
Booms to have undergone marks of Improve-
ment

¬

and Is a helper for a blue day ; It la-

as good when the mercury Is low an when
It Is floating high. A coterie ot pretty girls

prettier all 'round than the average farce
company boasts of assisted by the fun-
makers , make up a laughable entertain ¬

ment. The music Is jingling , the plrce Is
elaborately costumed and staged , and Llnton
and Harry , Tony Hart and Mark Hart tale
turns at perpetrating the puns. Mayrn-
Kelso's splendid contralto volco Is heard
In the ever captivating "Kentucky Babe"
and other favorites. Mattlo Lockotte Is
among the few clever danccis. The LePage
sinters take up a goodly portion of the time
In the second act with a variety of lightning
changes In nongs and dances.

Standing room was at ft premium nt the
Crelghton-Orpheum last evening and ns was
the case last Sunday night the people who
were unable to got cither seats or standing
room In front were accommodated with seats
In the wings on the stage. Vaudeville seems
to bo gaining favor each week and will con-

tinue
¬

to do no as long as Uie management
of this popular report gives the public Iho
class of attractions that have been forth-
comTng

-

since its opening , six weeks ago
The features of this week's bill are Marlon-

Kcrner's "Visions ot Art , " or living pictures ,

and the thrco Mcrkell sisters In novelty
acrobatic work. The visions of art are with-
out

¬

doubt the most elaborate and effective
works of art of their kind ever seen In this
city. The posing of the subjects , their cos-

tuming
¬

and the lighting ot these pictures ,

together with the beautiful backgrounds
used In them , can hardly help but gain the
favorable comment of everyone who see-

them.

-!

. Six different ones are presented and
of these "Tho Captive ," "Up She Goes" and
"A Plantation Courtship" seemed to please
the audience last evening the most.

The three Merkell sisters , who are beau-
tiful

¬

and shapely young German girls , do-

a most remarkable acrobatic act. Their
work Is done with a finish and grace that
Is admirable. They have been In this coun-
try

¬

a little more than three months , having
come directly here from Berlin. They are
looked upon in Europe as the most clover
people of their kind In the business. '

Gallando , who models In clay , Is European.-
He

.

uses a soft , pliable clay and with only
his hands as tools models heads of Dewcy ,

Lincoln , Uncle Sam and other characters ,

which are quite true to life and really ar-
tistic.

¬

. Ho does his work with a rapidity
that la remarkable. James H. Cullen , In
his monologue parody songs , Is a pleasing
entertainer. His songs and ctoiles are

, and as ho Is the author ot every-
thing

¬

he slugs , his work Is decidedly origi-

nal.
¬

. Ills song , "Tho Ice Man ," particularly ,

made a hit. Prank LaMondue Is a clever
slack wire walker , but his act la somewhat
spoiled by the horse-play that he puts Into
It to Introduce its wire work. Shnttuck
and Bernard , assisted by n lad of tender
years , are very funny In a skit called "Don't
Lcavo the Room. " Lllllo Western , who
plays on a varied assortment of Instruments ,

and Lizzie Evans and Harry Mills make up
the balance of the very acceptable program.
The latter pair are both good sketch artists.

The smallest things exert the greatest In-

fluence.
¬

. Do Witt's Little Early Risers are
unequalled for overcoming consllpallrc and
liver trouble * . Small pill , best pill , safe pill.

GETS THE DROP ON FIVE MEN

Ontraiuler flurprliim a Gnnir of Foot
Padi and Putn the Mrmlicra of

the I'nrtr to Fllulit.-

W.

.

. B. Ostrander surprised five fellows
who attempted to hold him up while he was
on his way home Saturday night. Ho drew
a revolver and leveled It at them In such
a business-like manner that they vanished
almo t as quickly as they would had the
ground opened up and swallowed them. Mr-

.Ostrander
.

and an emplojo were going out
Leavenworth street and observed five men
ahead of them talking. As Mr. Ostrander
and his friend approached the men turned ,

one of them remarking , "Let's get those
fellows. "

Mr. Ostrander did not wait for the fellow
to explain the Intent of his remarks , but
flashed a six-shooter In his face with , "Well ,

I guess not : jou had better skip. " The men
did not wait for a second admonition , but
tave the best exhibition of sprinting that
Mr. Oetrander Bays he has seen In a long
time.

Fleming Lone * IIU Wealth.
John Fleming , the man found sleeping In-

.a back lot on South Twelfth street early
Thursday morning , has reported to the
police that some time Wednesday night he-

waa relieved of $15 and a gold watch and
chain , valued at 110-

0.BIAClMFIVnNT

.

TfIKB. .

Omaha to Chicago.
The Chlcaco. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
5:45: p. m. arriving Cbleago at 8-25 . m.
and leaving Chicago & : ifi p , m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office. 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.-

Chaa.

.

. D. Thompson , newupaper and Haga-
tlno

-
advertising agent. 311-31' " Karbach

block , Omaha. Advertisements and write-
ups prepared and placed In any newspaper
or magazine In the world. Write or Tel.
1240.

llniiicxfcl. ITN' irtirnloiiH.-
On

.
Tuesday. January 17 , the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

will hell round-trip'tickets nt very low-
rates to points In Kansas , Arkansas , Texaa ,

etc. ; also to points south and southeast. Tor
Information , land folders , etc. , call at com ¬

pany's offices , S. E. Cor. 14th nnd Douglas ,
or depot , 16th and Webster sta.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI. T. F. GODFREY ,
A. G. F. & P. A. P. & T. A.

Her Grand Euronean hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 10th and Howard.

$100 buys fine Chlckerlng piano ; J" a month
payments. Schmoller & Mueller , 1313 Far ¬

nam.

A 10-word want ad costs you but 65 cents
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening B * .

iiinn.
IIUMMCLVllma K . daughter of L. M ,

and G. E. Hummel , Saturday morning ,
January 14 , 1SD9 Punerul private from
residence , S2d nnd llu-dolte , at 10 n , m. In-
terment

¬

, LoL-an , lu ,
SILL1K Harvey 12 , Monday , January 9,

1S99 , ago 32 jenrs and 3 rtajs. runeralTuesday , January 17 , 1S99. from Woodmen
hall. Sixteenth nnd Cnpltol avenue , at S-

p. . m. Interment In, rarest Lawn ceme-
torr.-

1IOAG
.

Frederick Clarence. Sunday , Janu-ary ¬
15 , age i jeur. Funeral Monday at

2.30 p. m. from home , 330 North Thirty-
sixth avenue. Friends Invited ,

COOK Isabel ! G. , January 15 , aged C-
5ears.> . at her late residence. 1311 SouthTwenty-ninth street , wife of G W. Cook.

Funeral and Interment at Horscheads ,

ABOUT READY FOR OCCUPANTS

New Government Building la Enpidly Hear-

ing
¬

Completion ,

FINISHING TOUCHES NOW BEING PUT O-

NQiinrtrrn IVMrli Will lie Occupied 1 >

tin * OtllclnlM Are tin I'linUN Money
and bklllril AVorknirn Can

MnUc Them.

Under Impulse of the busy hands of a big
force of carpenters , cabinet makers and
marble workers the upper stories ot the
new government building are rapidly np-
reaching completion. They will be com-

pleted
¬

on contract time and their final ap-

pearance
¬

Is now so neaily approximated that
a very adequate Idea of their flnal beauty
Is obtainable. When the entire building
Is thrown open some time next month
visitors will see one of the most magnifi-

cent
¬

Iritprlors of which any public structure
In the United State * can boast. The flutsh-
tngs

-

of various marbles , mahogany and oak
are In perfect taste and dlffuso an effect of
elegance and simple grandeur that would
satisfy the most exacting artist. The
spacious corridors and the large and beau-
tlfully

-
finished apartments are In perfect

harmony , and when the new furniture Is In-

stalled
¬

and the building receives Its com-

plement
¬

of workers and v Inhere It will be-

a marvel of splendid Interiors.
The various officials who will Inhabit the

uncompleted portions of the now govern-
ment

¬

building have all been assigned their
prospective apartments , and once Installed
there will be no Inconvenient limitations of-

space. . Ample accommodations are provided
for each department and each Is supplied
with every convenience that can possibly be-

required. . There are even handsomely fur-
nlehod

-
bath rooms for the judges and the

accessories of the toilet are adequately pro ¬

vided.
HOUIIIH HI

The second floor will be largely occupied
by the Hallway Mall service , the Customs
deaprtment , the Revenue department and
the Secret service. The mall service will
have two largo rooms In the northwest
corner of the building , with two smaller
rooms for supplies and examinations. Next
to this Is the general office of the survejor-
of customs , which Is 24x25 feet. . The corner
Is occupied by the general and private of-

fices
¬

of the district attorney and the office
of his deputy. Three largo rooms In the
Sixteenth street front will be used by the
pension examiner, the secret service and
the cashier of the revenue collector , rive
largo rooms on the Dodge street side wilt
also be devoted to the use* of the revenue
office. The division deputies will occupy
the large corner room , 27x42 feet.
cornea the office of the deputy collector , ths
room being 15x25 feet , then that of the col-

lector
¬

, 24x25 feet , and two large rooms for
the revenue agent.-

On
.

the third floor will bo located tht
United States court rooms , the apartment *
for the judges and clerks , the library and
the quarters of the marshal and his depu-
ties.

¬

. The court rooms will be the gems ot
the entire structure when their mahogany
finish la completed. They occupy the two
extreme west ends of the building , the one
next to Dodge street being turned over to
the district , and that next to Capitol ave-
nue

¬

to the circuit court. Each court room
Is 34x49 feet and the Interior decorations
are of hand-carved mahogany. Annexed to
each court are the private rooms for the
judges , with toilet and bath , and further
east there Is a smaller room on each side
for chambers. There are two libraries , one
In the southeast corner and the other in
the front , and between them are two largA
rooms for the clerks of the court and their
assistants. Thrco offices In the northeast
corner will be occupied by the marshal and
his deputies. The general office Is 20x25
feet , while the marshal's private office and
the one occupied by his deputies are slightly
smaller.

Three large rooms occupying the entire
north wing on the fourth floor will be oc-

cupied
¬

by the weather bureau. In the cen-

ter
>

of the front are the civil service rooms ,

23x23 , and the petit Jury room for female
witnesses , 15x23 feet. The grand jury room
Is situated In the southeast corner , and la-

33x5.3 feet In Its dimensions , and next to
that Is the petit Jury room for male wit-
nesses

¬

, which Is 17x40 feet. The largo room
on this floor over the district court room
will be unoccupied for the present.

CUTS THE GASOLINE BILL

Action of the City Council Cnimcn a-

lilRhtlnnr Company to Find Out
tlint It linn a Grievance.

Some bitter feeling has been engendered
between the city and the Globe Light and
Heat company as a result ot the determina-
tion

¬

of the council to deduct from the Octo-

ber
¬

and November gasoline light bills of
the company the sum of 74.61 for poor
lighting. The original deduction made by
Gas Inspector Gilbert was $149 22 , but tha
council agreed to cut this In two. Business
Agent Hoagland of the lighting company
declares that ho will not accept this com ¬

promise. Ho claims that the poor lighting
was the result of malicious Injury done to
his lamps by t oj and men. To this Gas
.Inspector Gilbert says :

"The gas company has never lived up to
its contract to furnish slxtecn-candle-povver
light for the reason that It cannot do so.
The burners that It uses cannot give more
than fourteen-cnndle power. I proposed to
prove this by an expert , but to this Mr-
.Hoagland

.

would not consent. Moreover , the
company refuses to furnish new burners
every month as required by contract for the
reason that It cannot afford to. The- whole
difficulty Is a result of the fact that In order
to underbid other competitors the company
entered Into a contract at too low a figure
and It IB now trjlng to get out whole by
giving only such light as the city will sub-
mit

¬

to."

N nnd I'hj xlclann.-
Alexander's

.

vaccine virus fresh every day.
The Mercer Chemical Co , Omah-

a.Annoniicemcntn

.

,

There la no play of this generation that
appeals to the great public heart more
forcibly than "Swing the Wind. " It Is ono
of the most delightful comedy dramas ex-

tant
¬

and the lovers of the beautiful in etaeo
art will bo glad to know that this popular
production will bo seen at Doyd's theater to-
night

¬

and tomorrow mlcht.

The coming of Robert Q. Ingcrsoll to the
Bojd theater Wednesday evening for the
delivery of his new lecture on "Supersti-
tion"

¬

Is apt to test the truth of the claim
that the world Is tiring of agnosticism and
Ingcrsolllsm , Popular feeling In that respect ,

will doubtless be reflected by the hearing
accorded him-

.Oinnliii

.

Cnnip , Jio. 10 , AV. O. W.
There will bo a special meeting of Omaha

camp. No. 1C , Monday , January 16 , at 8 p. m-

.at
.

Woodmen ball. Sixteenth and Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, to arrange for the funeral of our late
sovereign , H , E. Slllllc. All members are re-
quested

¬

to bo present ,

D. W. MARSHALL. C. C.-

J.
.

. N. CRAWFORD. Clerk..-

V

.

OF THE WOI1M ) .

Mcmtirri of All Cnmpa of thr W. O. W.
You are requested to meet nt Woodmen

hall , SKteonth and Capitol avenue , Tuesday ,
January 17 , at 1:30: p. m. to attend the
funeral of the late sovereign , H. E. Sllllk.-

D.
.

. W. MARSHALL.-
C.

.
. C. Omaha Camp , No. 1C-

.J.

.
. N. CRAWrORD , Clerk.

Several matters of Importance will be con-

sidered
¬

by the city council nt Its meeting
tonlRht. The milk dealers ore making u
protest on the amount or the > early license
fro nml It Ifl understood that those who
operate wagons engaged legal counsel
to represent them nt tonight's meeting.

Ever since the milk Inspection ordinance
went Into elTcct a feu of { 25 has been charged
annually for peddlers using wagons and $10
1 cr annum for milk depots. These fees sup-
port

¬

the opice of milk Inspector , whose duty
It U to Inspect the dairies and test sampler
of milk. Since the Inspection scheme
Into effect there has been a noticeable Im-

provement
¬

In the quality of milk sold hero
und for that reason the city olHclals hao-
so far declined to take steps toward re-

ducing
¬

the license to a sum which would
not support the olllce of milk Inspector. The
milkmen who operate wagons assort that $25

for a license la too much and with a view
of having this license reduced to $10 they

clubbed together and engaged attar*

neys. Major Ensor holds that If the office
of milk Inspector Is to be maintained at all
It must be supported and this cannot be done
If the } early license Is reduced.-

A
.

former dairyman who now operates a
milk depot here says that ho f.uors high li-

cense
¬

and rigid Inspection. Ho says that
the Inspection keeps Omaha milkmen from
coming to South Omaha and prevents to a
great extent the selling of adulterated milk.
All milk dealers' licenses expire on Jan-
uary

¬

1 , but up to the present time no nov >

licenses have been obtained on account of
the contention between the dealers In lacteal
fluid and the city officials. It Is expected
that tonight's session of the council will
settle the matter ono way or another.-

As
.

was stated In The Bee a few dajs ago
Major Ensor will recommend to the council
that an appropriation be made for the em-
ployment

¬

of special counsel for the purpobo-
of lighting the Twenty-fourth etreet paving
case. Iho major wants the council to set
aside a sum sufficient to secure one of the
best attorneys In Omaha so that the case can
bo taken through the lower courts and Into
the supreme court. The attorney to bo em-
.ployed

.
would assist City Attorney Mont-

gomery
¬

In the cases and would be expected
to fight to a finish. The sura of $66,000 U
still due on the Twenty-fourth street paving
and It Is deemed better to spend $300 or
$1,000 on attorney's fcce than to saddle this
amount onto the taxpajers at largo after
the property owners had signed a petition for
the paving. It may bo necessary to employ
legal assistance In getting out of the tax
levy tangle since Judge Fawcett rendered
his decision In the Cassldy case a few days
ago.

Taking all these problems Into considera-
tion

¬

It might be advisable to approprlato-
a sum sufficient to fight all of these cases
through the supreme court.-

Stlll
.

another matter Is to come up which
will be of Interest to a great many and that
is the removal from office or the retention of-

Walbrldge, the present city welghraaster.
Complaints have been made against Wal-
brldge

¬

and these have been Investigated by
City engineer Deal , who was sent by ths-
mayor.. Mr. Deal made a report at the last
meeting , but action was deferred in order-
to

-

glvo Walbrldge time In which to prepare
a defense. Those who have occasion to use
the city scales assert that mistakes are fre-
quently

¬

made which not only cause a losa-

of time but of money also. In his own de-
fense

¬

Walbrldge asserts that there Is a com-

bination
¬

working against him In order to
secure the place for another. He will havs-
an opportunity of airing his grievances to-

night
¬

and telling his sldo of the story-

.Heiinrin

.

from DIII > MOH County.-
E.

.
. M. Bird , a. prominent stockman ot-

Daw son county , was a visitor In the city
ono day last week and In speaking of the
condition of live stock In his section he said
that the county had but few cattle on feed
this winter , although the supply of young
stock is larger thau It has been for years.
There is an abundance of rough feed to Keep
stock In good condition throughout the win-

ter
¬

and spring. Hogs are plentiful In that
locality and whllo there Is some disease ,

the outlook Is favorable for a big run from
there In the spring. The Irrigating canals Iri
the vicinity of Daw son are furnishing largo
quantities of Ice to eastern and bouthcrn-
markets. .

Cnrrnll Sa > H In Old Olllvo.-
In

.

yesterday's Dee mention made ol

the plan to remove Chief Carroll's olllce to
the room south of the present office. The
chief Is strongly opposed to this , as he eajs
the light Is poor and being placed next to
the boilers would rnako it very uncomfort-
able.

¬

. Ho prefers staying where he Is to tak-
ing

¬

the south room , which he sajs Is dark
and poorly ventilated , The city engineer
complains that the flooring in his presen
office Is so poor that the soot and smoke
from the furnaces cornea through and spoils
his plans and maps. A new lloor In this
room Is badly needed and will probably bo
laid as soon as some decided action Is taken
on the changes which are contemplated.-

Mnstlc

.

City
David Anderson and wife leave today for

southern Texaa-
Knoxall council. Royal Arcanum , meets

tonight to install officers.
The Good Templars meet Tuesday nlghi-

at Modern Woodman nail to elect officers ,

A meeting of the directors of the Live-
Stock exchange will be hold this afternoon

Tomorrow the directors of the Union Stock-
Yards company meet at the office of w. A
Paxton In Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. Daniels leave here this
afternoon for Galveston. Tex. , where they
will spend the balance of the winter.

George Parks , superintendent of construc-
tion

¬

for the Cudahv Packing company , Is
confined to his home with a severe attack
of the grip.-

Mablo
.

Green , the 9-j-enr-old daughter of-
Mrs. . H. D. Gulnn of Albright , died yester-
day

¬

and will bo buried this afternoon at
Laurel Hill cemetery.

Tonight the coramltteo of management ol
the Young Men's Christian association will
meet to elect officers and transact other
business of Importance.

Dick Edwards , a sheep butcher. Is In Jail
for assaulting Tim Carr. It Is alleged that

A Western
"Train de Luxe"

The Burlington Denver Special
is a western edition of the fa-

mous
¬

limited trains between
Chicago and New York-

.It

.

ia as fast , almost as fine and
quite &3 comfortable as the bist-
of them-

.Leacs
.

Omaha 11GO: p. m-

.Arrhes
.

Denter 2:50: next after ¬

noon.
Carries sleeping , dining , re-

clining
¬

chair and buffetlibraryc-
ard. .

New Depot , Ticket Office ,
1 Oth & Mason.-
Tel.

. 1502 Farnuiu.-
Tel.

.
. 128. . 250.

MM

Ednnrda cut Onrr on the Jaw with ft knife ,

nlllctlni ; a pilntul * ound.-

On
.

Twenty-fifth utrctt. between P nnd 0
streets , about half the olnnk In the nldounl-
khne been torn up nnd carried away. The
same Is true of the walk on Twenty-sixth
street between L and M streets.-

Cudahy
.

has finished cutting the second
crop of Ice nt Sovmour lake. Between 8,000
and U.OOO tons were harvested on the second
crop , but the two crops do not use up nil
ot the storage capacity and another crop
will bo out HI soon OB the weather turni
cold enough to make KOOJ ice.-

On
.

Wednesday of this week Sol
S. OoldHtrom of this city will bo married to
Miss Tlora RothBchllil. daughter of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Louis Rothschild. 404 North Twenty-
hlrd

-
street. Omnhn. The ceremony will take

lnco at the Metropolitan club and will bo-

orformcd) by Ruv. Leo M. Franklin.
The preliminary hearing of F. E. Sharp

'or shooting J. W. Collins is on the docVet-
'or toJny in police court. H will bo remcm-
icrrd

-
that Sharp shot Collins on Sunday

morning , January S , nt the grading camp on-
Q street. Collins IB still In the hospital and
whllo ho has l e n Improving for the past
few days 1t mnv bo deemed expedient to
postpone the trial until ho recovers uf-
Iclontly

-
to attend. Thf case will , however ,

jo called eomo tlmo today-

.irrinany

.

( mill Anla Minor.-
It

.

Is Inevitable that Asia Minor shall
eventually pass from the po senlon of
Mohammedanism , nnd whether Germany ac-
complishes

¬

the task or not , the sultan must
yield to a Christian nation. It Is Just as In-

ovltnblo
-

that diseases of the dlgestho or-
gans

¬

must yield to Hosteller's Slomach Bit ¬

ters. The disorders of this kind nro usually
called dyspepsia , constlpntlon nnd bilious-
ness.

-
. The nlllers ore equally good for all

such complalnls , regardless of the name-

.MYERS

.

A DETERMINED WOOER

When ItcfiiMcd Admittance to HIM

Iiutniornf II'N HOUMI * He llronUn
6 m u tlic Door.

Will Mcjers has been arrested , charged
with houscbrcaklng. Meyers , who Is a bart-
yer

-

by trade , has of late been forcing his
attentions upon Mrs. Kettle Romcy , who Is-

cmplojcd by Mrs. Preston at 506 South
Twenty-first street. Sunday night Meyers
was refused admittance to the house at the
above number, when ho piocceded to batter
down the door , effecting an entrance. Mrs-

.Romoy
.

fled the premises nnd securing the
services of Sergeant Whalen returned to her
housa. and Mejers was taken In custodj-

Mrs.

-.

. Romoy told the officer that Meyers
had threatened that unless she consented to
marry him ho would kill her , but when
searched no weapon was found upon the
man.

HIMV AVnx Tlil Money Overlookedf
John Fleming , the man found sleeping in-

a back lot on South Twelfth street early
Thursday morning , reported to the psllco
that some tlmo Wednesday night he was
relieved of $15 and a gold watch and chain ,

valued at 100. Sunday morning Fleming
visited the spot of his chilly slumbers and
after a search of the premises found his
missing property lying In some dried grass
near where ho waa found by the police-

.Iliir

.

- >- Sllllck'N Funeral.
The remains of Harvey SIIHck arrived In

the city from Sidney yesterday afternoon
and were removed to his residence. The
funeral , which had been announced for Mon-
day

¬

, has been postponed until Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock from Woodmen's boll , In
the Crounse block.-

Wo

.

have a rresh stock of Hilton's No a
Order of us SHUUMAN & M'CONNULLi
DRUG CO. , Omaha , Ne-

b.JS'S
.

GOOD
FOR

AS-
WELL,

AS MOTHERS
That's what reputable physicians claim

and they have tested its qualities as a milk
producer and find it unequalled. Everyone
knows the purity , strength nnd excellence
of Krug Cabinet Bottled Beer which Is
boiled after being hermetically sealed and
this Insures freeness from bacteria , eo es-

sential
¬

to babc . Do not delay ordering a
case as It's bound to improve the child'*
health an well as Its mothers-

.FKUD

.

KHUG IIRKWINn CO. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson Bt.

SYRUP - PLASTER

Jelly Tablets

For La Grippe

LA OniPI'H COUOII SYRUP for jour
cough. To take INTKRNALLV. JIMP-
SON WnnD PLASTUK , to APPLY over the
chest. Use thcbo Uo and you can euro the
worst cough or cold , no matter how much
It has "settled on your lungs. " Price of ta-
Orlppo Cough Cure , Zric and BOo. Price of-

.JIMPSON. WEKI ) PLASTKR. 25c. FOR
COLD IX IIUAU use SHERMAN'S COLD
TABLETS. Internally , ant ] apply "EU-
CALYPTUS

¬

CATARRH JELLY" In the nos-
trils.

¬

. They euro and euro quickly. Ask for
! sample of catarrh Jelly.-

I

.

I Sherman & McConncll Drug Co-

.l..llt
.

Undue Nt. - Oraulin , Nel-

l.M

.

s Vaccine Points

and

Fluid Lymph

fresh

Every Day.

nnd country orders re ¬PClly immediate attentio-

n.Q

.

J. A. TIMER & CO. ,
I'RIOK DRUGGISTS.XCUT 14th & Dougla 6t8

Hoe , Jan. 16, 1S5 .

fftegard Tfeckwear
Some stores mark goods clown for one day nnd clmrgo
you a certain price , then mark them back to their
original price the next day. They call it a special
Bale day. If you are busy and cannot got down-
town you are obliged to pay the original price iVot-

so with this house. When you see it in the window
today at one price , just as long as there's an article
left it's' yours at (hat price. Wo are showing just now
a special line of neckwear at twenty-five cents that
most stores charge you fifty and seventy-live for no
better goods. Wo have them all out handy so you
can make your selection with very little trouble , but
if you arc unable to come todav , come tomorrow ,

they're yours at twenty-five cents just as long as they
last You'll find some extra values in vimis half
hose just now 15c and 25c values , that are better
than double the price asked elsewhere. Men's gloves
in endless variety in dress , driving and working , all
at prices such as only to bo found at the

Important Changes
"Th3 Overland Limited"

VIA

Union Pacific
Carries the Government Fast )

Mail to San Francisco , Portland and Pacific Coast J
( * 1-wr ( 0 Hours to Sun Francisco"Hl.y 58 Hours to Portland-

No
-

Other Line Makes as Quick Time Runs Every Day in the Year.
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED STEAM HEAT PINTSGH LIGHT

For Pull Information Call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1302 Farnam S-

t.Results

.

HY is it so many of the
most successful business men of

Omaha use the advertising columns of The
Bee more than all the other papers com-

bined
¬

? It must be results and results are
what count now-a-days. What has been
done for others can be done for you. Four
men that don't do anything else but look
after ads write them and build them , BO

that they bring results you pay for the
epace. Your choice of the ad. men , free.

Telephone 28-

8.BEWARE

.

OF LA GRIPPE
CHECK IT BEFORE IT CONQUERS YOU

TAKE "Grip-Stop" Tablets
They not only give immediate relief but they Destroy the Germs

and quickly and effectually eradicate ) the disease.
Equally valuable as a preventive or cure. Contains nothing injurious.
50 cents at all druggists. Richardson Drug Co. , Omaha distributors-

.MM

.

Grip Cured No Pooling-
Turkish Grip Cure 25c box will save you doc-

tor
¬

bills ns it will positively c-uio GRIP or n HAD POM ) will , If taken in
time , prevent Pneumoulti , UronclilllH. TaKu nothing else ns this is the remedy.

Able your rtru Nt for it. HAHN I8th flnd f813"' St.-
y

.
mail on u-celpt of price. IIMIII1) OMAHA.

Straight Facts
We did expect the HIGHEST AWARD on

Draught Beer and we were not disappointed
for we have the diploma In our ointc-
THAT'S STRAIGHT. Others tell us they
did not expect any highest award and they
wore not disappointed , either , for they did
not get It THAT'S STRAIGHT. We did
expect the GOLD MEDAL on bottled bter.
Again we were not disappointed for we
have the genuine article awaiting your In-

spection
¬

THAT'S STRAIGHT. We did not
expect , nor did we receive the silver medal
on our pale or EXTRA PALE beer. Others
did and THAT'S STRAIGHT. Others would

received had there been one awarded
the Gold Medal for PURITY nnd STRENGTH
of misrepresentation and THAT'S-
STRAIGHT. . Our beers are brewed with
pure ARTESIAN WELL WATER and
THAT'S STRAIGHT.

OMAHA BREWING ASSOCIATION.

Telephone I26O.

Beware of Imitations

JOHN OUNCAN'I bClHt , ASini , NCW TOtX.


